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Mark Gilson had-tw- o objects

m life; first, to raise-th- mortgage
on the old folks' farm; next, to
marry Nettie Lysle. The mort-

gage was only 500, and, that
paid, all hands, pretty Nettie in--
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A Momentary Inspection of the
I Wallet Revealed No Money.

eluded, could live very comfort-
ably. For over a year, however,
Mark had striven and struggled
in the city, and his earnings con-

tinued small and his savings few
and far between.

Recently Mark had added a
side line to his regular occupa-
tion and, time given, there might

be some promising results. With
capital, things might have been
hastened. Not having the capi-

tal, Mark worked in a small way",
but learned a good deal. Mark's
side line was old coins and rare
postage stamps.

Mark's investment in coins was
very limited, for ' values were
standard and profits high. Once
in a while, however, he ran acrdss
a real bargain in stamps. He liked
the fad and, in fact, had become
quite an expert in philately.

Mark worked for a real estate
firm. He came back to the office
one morning quite elated over his-la- st

savings deposit, which
brougt his balance up tp the two
hundred mark. He was ready
for a joke, therefore, and he smil-
ed good-natured- ly when the
bookkeeper pointed over his
shoulder and said in a mysterious
whisper:

"Mark, if you want to see a real
live king, take a look into the,
front office. No joke honest
Indian."

, 'SA real king?" repeated Mark,
skeptically. "King of what ?"

"Juana island, off the coast of
Chili. He's King Asa Zib, and
no mistake. Owns an island, has
his national flag, coat of arms,
and a royal guard when at home.
Erratic down' Easter, --they say,
who pre-empt- Juana island, got
recognition from three or four
South American republics, and
has come here to finance his
island. Old friend of the boss,
you see. He got a .hard turn
down, though."
f "How is that?" inquired Mark,


